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Halifax Has Big FireTlltieg Hi roughthe Eut
“Smi-Preof” Wall« -y

iC — ,r*iSS fears lrM|etewi Ever M *>(i- \

theHu
before we know 

,omed ourselves to 
r big things and 
pe have, to a eer- 
l ourselves into the 

ould not a- 
|. We have been 
1*1 there is good 
east is as good as 
er In the average 
[ want to do is to

1 An English inventor, Orlndell Mat 
thews, with the aid of a $48 instru 
ment known as the 
just succeeded in projecting the Found 
of his voice through materiel whv ■ 
the big Rest steel projeetiU on earta

I iMtev 
V.rif-

•» «•(iii.mîAî re-

Property Loss Estimated at $300,000, Insurance 
About 8150,000-Thirty-Seven Firms and 

Offices and Six Families Burned Out—
Most Disastrous Conflagration 

That Has Visited Halifax 
in Many Years

w«11 I
:____ (C

Wi* issue.)
aeroplane, baaI '

‘•'V.
to pen 31, v '■would fall

States Coneul Oenerai John !.. 
flths, of London, in 
port, says that Mr. MaV < ws »*< 
placed in the strong room of a big 
Landon commercial house and locked 
in, with nine inches of armor steel, 

inches of fire brick and six feet 
him and the

1 hwn matte in St* person^ of the man dhatin* that

as Hy law No. *H. | agvment the D. A. R. is o|M-mtt-d by the f,,r it. 1
Relating to Jiuy Fees: Re it ordain. p R The fomiwny unexpected to the went, and h

the Council of this Municipality j p^e some improvement* in the line1, in year, and what __
the wav of new steamer*, railway equip-! convince our own people and intend
nient a«d rammer hotek «nditi.nl». ini «ettlet. that : ’tell 1»
boiied tlint .1,.' in.de,,,,,,, and ,,nti„ne The R,«ord n ..*°,Te„n,M~
„.„i.,„. «In,« -he line may -a»,' i„ to, , „u,, th.t tt «
««entinn. «ml ,h«t Brid.etottn ,n l«,rl,. j ̂  * mor.. „.d more ««Mined “£^,,‘,,«,,1,,. he curled on .
enter may thns. h«ve one ,d IT. n«ite«t ^ ^ 6 „„„ Th„ „«h.n operator In an
needs realized. !eave a comfortable home in the east other ll>om on the farther side of the

Some month* ago a delegation , f tlu lto take up life in the west. There can bulliling. go distinct and faithful was M soma
t)rden>d that this municipality iqipvo- T(>wn Ouncil and the Board of TM* ; Xyt no doubt of that if the question of tbe transmission that the experts in t heart ot

print e the sum of tw° hundred ,ll> met the federal member for Anon puli* (arming alone is concerned. The ^tendance were actually able to rl e ci(ty this mC—
toward* the building of tbe Ret-real n u ^nntv< ),[r. S. W. XV. Pickup, to a*k Jarmr** of the w«*»t >re today dper hear tbe tick of nis watch, notwith- <n,e i09S cannot be correctly esti-
Hall. hnih by Mr. Hiltz. for the in net't ^ public lintiding to include po*t iencing some of the bitter discom- ; gtanding the almost inpenctrable mated today, but it is believed that 

as those of lull. Councillor ot" the County Institutions ' oflice ,vn<l custom office to be subsidbwl forts of western life. Tbs railways are maM b,tween the two instruments. the damage will total $350,000, and were leaping across the intervening
Mqved in &men> nn-u *> Moved by Councillor Arnistn»rg, , . federal and provincial govern- mablc to handle the grain that has T1$e $nventor contemplates a further spme evea the loss will be nearer space to the windows of the Herald

Elliott,'*eeondc*d by < oiuici 01 1 ‘ * . ,nd.-«l bv Vmmvillor Outhit. that the * -, , inider*U*:d that the been threshed and the owners are test through five mfles of polid rv*:*. the half miUion mark. Nothing but building and the wooden building on
that a eommitttt* W appointed to < *,» - f T,Jm Hall rs Scott Act In- - flVnnblv received and without their money! Others have been In speaking about the aeroplane, be hrf w rk on the part cf the fire 1 Granville street to .the south of thej
standing cmmittecTs amendment VW i J^hmKtb^year. ^ r A L «nakk'togct then grain out of the Ration, produced in the 6epartment aud the two brick build-1 Herald.

Tlic following reptifb» which will be M** "• . , tj,&t piw»< llu <PreMtl ............. .. straw and will not do so until spring. |air'‘by hi8 appart.us do not tike the in„8 qj the Recorder on Granville i The family of Thomas Hardy at 100
'published in arfuture issue of the M<>u-j - vW* 1,1 '*lllt ‘ , t |napeCtor 1,avul> c a -o t m.,-nntg , Many have had the experience of se; {orm et Hertzian waves, as in tbe street prevented a much greater loss Granville street were all removed to
! ter-Sentinel wen* then read and M venger lx* the ^ott A « t zeu* who have consulted him to U lwvc, ^ shoaJd haVe graded Marcolli ay8tem of wireless telegraphy than occurred. a placeof s afety, and the guests in
V. ,i 1 — Thereirtit of the .Superinten f ir this mimicipaht.x ‘* K timt the coming year w ill se« He one bard, fall as low as in Inctj they are not waves at all. m- The firemen all responded quickly the Acadian Hotel were all aroused

dent of the AnnapoKs County Hospital; JCM. The fonutilcalled or c u _ tion of a suitable building undertaken. rumber four. - . asmuch as the disturbances are of whtB the three alarms from box four
Af •!, in ndiiv* Physician of the Munivi- ballot. The ballot ww taken, u*>■ o' Socially Bridgetown ha* many wlvan- g A former resident of one ot the fin- 8Ucb high frequency that there U no were ^ to

i T utltntir.ns- the Health Officer, M. a tie and im one was therefore i .■'< r . . ^ Rs churches and schools are 1**- (8t sections of Queens county, who appreclabie break lietween them, and th# mc8t difficult undertakings that
pall,». . • . Act second ballot also result*** m a tie. eigat reproMji. Its citions are cordial sold out to go. west, writes home that their yetton is rather continuous than they have had tor many years.
*- An“ "n*’ other* votes for Hall and eight, votes for .. wilh mrh other and to tbe he wished he had not. His entire crop and separate, as in the case of gtreet down the .latter street to Gran- 80„th and Schaefer’s jewellry store on
Inspector .»\n <» * * ^ following Messenger. * «trar.aer within the gates. ÏW the of wheat is still in the straw am h- HePtzian waves. It is estimated that viUe and 80Uth on that street to the north.

At subsequent ' ' (To be continuel mnwunent of the young a tennis and U discouraged. He wants to C°^a complete set of instruments by The fr5 ztne extended from Sabot's In the rear the flames were eatmg
business was transacted.- ___________ __________ ______ . J ,„Hml»rshiv hack to New Brunswick to live, and i-^eans cf which it will fce possible to on Barrington street, north to George up the side and going into the wm-

The warden read a «ommumea l-u quoit cn > “ ,l ‘ ■ , there are thousand* likeihim. A good carry cn a conversation through walls the Recorder office building. All of doW8 Df the Herald Building and the
rv !Ul Barry B. Clarke ^ound funnsh summer New Brunswick homi* is better, my moUntains or any other object within th# 8tractUreB within those points top of that building was soon in

IUg fiatfav skating rink i friend, than a cabin many miles ^ radi0us of five miles w/ll coat ^ the exCeptlon of one were get- the grip of the fire-fiend. The build
spirt, tWinn-- t ** year a nq from nowhere to toe -West. Think it (^rty-eight dollars.-— t’.pringticld Re- ^ and practically all the contents on the south of the Herald, all
Boy R< o«ts was organize*! under nq«i d-' ow_ The ol ,,ast is^at hand. pubUcan. ________ destroyed. The exception *as the con8tn,cted of wood,
and enthusiastic lemlcrslup. A mo\ mg , —- *•" *•* thVee-story wooden building on j jng and the firemen were driven from
picture slow which is ofie-n foifr nights Wlllh $Z6«SW Jf. JaiBSS’ ChOFCh NlftCS George street, owned by William Den- their first stand in the rear of Hardy’s
a week the year around furnishes enter- J ----------- _____ „j8 and occupied
taimnent for old and' young, and the Lump c< Ambergris Picked up. on Vlsit 0( the Bishop—Annual Milling. and Harry Wright. Only ^the rear ot | this point ladders were runup to the
managemept have recently shown their Nantasket Beach. ... "— f the this building was touched by the roof the front of which had not .veen

ive and business like abilities in ------- — i t The first annual mee ng o flamea, and but one room on an up- touched, and turned their streams
mg Brockton, Mass., Jan. 6-TestsjuBt Wftrden8_ V<stry and Pansu fc waR to any extent damaged. doWn lrom that point of vantogS"

completed by a New York chemu ^ oner8 undtr the new Church Act ..hf the wind fanning the fire to
assured William H. White, o« fa(ld ln the Sunday school room last STARTED IN MUNNIS* STORE. evec_increa8ing fury the flames spread

Monday evening, the Rector bre81^ The flr8t known of the fife was when qUickly in the rear of tbe buildings 
ing. Probably on accoun o _ a man named Fox. passing up George on Barrington and Granville streets
sterm. the attendan 5 street, shortly before one o'clock this and the tenants all south of the fire
smaller than anticipated. After the pre the reflection of a fire
siting and adopting of accounts the - * on street.

- church-warden. Messrs A.F^ J ^ ^ public
and T. Bird, were re-electea for » and 80Unded an alarm*

.

nming There were 
,, W. O. Clarke;

at 10 o’clock
présent the . B
oîmcUton, Frank R. EUtott. Ireemsn

Watson Benty

j

that the fee for jurymen in this eonnty 
h> increased to *4.00per day for uctual 
*tteml.im*e under the provisions ot 
\„vu Scotia Acts of 1908, Chapter 57.

Moved by Conmrillor Outhit, seconded 
Thomas that the Semi 

bv abolished, motion

Fitch, Joseph I. Foster,
William È. Armstrong, Edgar H, Porter, 
Elias Rxwding. William C. Healy, 
Frank H. Willett, William HtzRan- 
dolph, J. C Orimni, A. 1>. Thomas, 
j. Bartlett (>iU«S A. Stanley Brown. 

Minutes of semi-annual session road

■ 1 l>y-Councillor Healey, second-
ed by CouncillorTirown that the stand-

Cmmiinet's for 191-’, be the same

forced their way into the smoke-filledThe Halifax Recorder of Friday lastnine
dwellings and carried the women and 
children to places of safety. The 
Munnis building, Heralh, Cragg Bros. 
Davidson's

Of concrete between says:—
Halifax has had several osrious 

conflagrations the past few weeks; 
but not in years has such a blaze 
been experienced..afl*Jjiat which de-

lings in 
itre of

By means of his small

Bookstore, H. H. Mar
shall’s, Continental Hotel and other 
adjoining buildings on Granville St., 
were totally destroyed and several

by Councillor 
Annual SessionF

Sjost.

others were badly gutted.
The fire was bursting from the roof 

cf the Munnis building, and the flamesmg
■

notified to seek quarters moreand
and they had one of removed from the conflagration.

The flames broke through into L. 
Clyde «Davidson's bookstore on the

|„
1from Dr. James Ross, Halifax, in 

ant-i-t uberculosU convention to U- held , 
in ^th. aoS^tlu ask
ing that delegates la* appointed* by the 
Council to attend >aid Convention.

The rcqKirt of the committee appoint
ed to look into the matter of a gravel 
pit was then read. Moved by Councillor 
Fitz Randolph, seconded , by Comicill|t.j 
Fitch, that this municipality vote $100 
towards the purchase of a gravel pit 

mentiow-d in above

W i

were soon bum-
ChargeSt. John Man "Acquitted of

of Stealing Money From 
Bank.

V
by H.H. Marshall J back on to GranvUle street. From

Av'-.
St. John, Jan. Xl-Harry B. 

Clarke, the former bank manager, was 
this afternoon found not guilty of

progrws
the entire rearrangement of the Hall 
which they occupy, for the better con
venience and accommodation of the

‘
stealing the sum of $2,477.77 from the 
Bank of New Brunswick. The Jury re
turned to Court at 2.40 o’clock and 
announced the finding, and were at 

Geo. W. Fowler,-

near Lawrencetmvn 
rejrort ] lassed.

Ordered that the Committee
. , v i «ill fit it thi9 c;ty* that ft plece ot sabetaaCe

amusement-loving pemic, and will nt it which hg pickedup on Christmas Day
Up this winter with suitable scenic whlk walking along the .i*iici at
equipment for local and other dramatic ^anta8ket is

entertair mints

on ten- 
make the

EEEE"* JH BUrJ I

Ordered that the Committee on ^ Fowler, in his address to the residential town is undisputed. Its tin.- lump is wort i 
tenders and public proi*erty he author- Jcry ‘Eaid that the Bank did not-lose residences, with well kept grounds, its sttud dcl-ars.^
ized to give to th< deputy registrar of a gingle cent by the transfer of the wealth of lieautiful shade trees, and it« | Tllis finv givl. work to their employees 
deeds in Bridgetown, authority to pur Gallagt,er account to the account of natural pictnres«iue setting <>n the banks , r .l-round wi* the ex<*t ption of
chase such books ami make such reennb Wm McBeath. He said that the bank „f tjl(, Annapolis River between the W()*weejls at ti,e loginning of the year 

be absolutely necessary authcruies had not properly enquired North and South Ranges which lend the | ' ^ st(|(.k taking During tlu- fall season 
• to- preserve the records of the said office into the standing of the different peo- w&uty „f their verdure summer and , y ,m. n‘ually running 

at the lowest possible cf*t. pie whom Clark'had to do business winter< ap combine to placo oui town ^ of thvir .p.^rtments.
Ordered that, Mr. O. XV. Sh.pt on be with. He scored the Bank for no a t,$e fr>remost in beauty of the ,wr«tic voting manager has just

tT<^kethirom Newport and asked towns of thi province. With ^ J ! retumerl from atrip to VVi,,ncV«g and fl I I

why Stins and MrBeath were not the best p" ss.ble water ^tems fed by M<,|ttivftl where he has lwketl the sales Atter som£ discussion of the re^ 
rrested ' springs from the heart of the mountain, ^ tbc proposed output of 191 i. quirements of Sec. 21 (2) Church Act ^

3 The Attorney General declarer! that a su^rior de- tric light system and mod- Larr»«4» Factory and -the proposed Ranges in tj ^ tfae Munnis building ficc3 in the upper |
guilty, and spoke strong- ern street Construction Bridgetown financial system, the hou ^ ^ flamc3 spread to the Herald building, with a crash in a very

disregarding Clarke’s stands easily among the finest towns m Although th. ^ *■ it was decided to further discuss and tbi$$ moroln, one of the finest of- ^
Nova Scotia, from a residential point of ntum-y l**m„ but • these, with a view to som- definite , buildings in Halifax is nothing Barrington
i old, its , rospecwi aw promising, and the „eing taUen, at an adjourned q, smouldering ^ the front of the build-

I; business for tbe year has wen mo. meeting to be held m the same place with the walls still standing. tfae flremen were able to get at
satisfactory. It dms a good luuldmg and te-t Monday evening, 22nd inst at Tbe f rst duty of the early arrival at

Bridgetown’s oldest industry, which j un np.t,>-datq equipment. half-past seven o’clock. | the COnflagratiobs was to save the peo . 0™"tfae GranviUe st^-èt side the fire
had for its nucleus George Murdoch s , . y | --------- rle asleep in the adjoining buildings. ! / ■ ■ ■ ■

r.. . ^i2r:r„œ -.« » - ,r:.r^,n^r £,,,, ^ ^ ^latvr pissed into tlu hands ot min. ; i ^ ,lftrt of its out-put b? auspices Qf the Adult Bible -------------------- *----------------------------
H. Sl«x«m.» ', «.v '"«MiJ (l»«. »». lsl« '» * •*"*•**■ 11 WUlimWBIIlimilllllU

“m;7™!wwar,p„......(hstraofion of apple w«rt- „d „ ,e„ pleaa.at —

lor Arnold . ’ hnusee for the various local cteOperative 8pent by those
i. ,i,,........ ...........«m***'*"»"■ •‘•“««jth’ Bort" “il

ZL--------r- his father so,,«-time nUr. Five large. Wle ware-ho.raea have be pre.eat, -----------
since having retirej .row, active Waitress heel, In'iltt* tien, talas,• The Btahop ol the...Dloceae will Pa, . |
life. Every year witnesses some ucwiul- improved -V u ioT a visit to the parish from Saturday 11
vancementin equipment made by this 1 a . ' ' Corporation at Tor to Monday next for the purpose of 
,,r .grvssive firm. This year they have the Vanadmn I on Ca qs.uM at 1^ adminlstering the Apostolic rite- of |
added a steam dryer to their tannery brook, built a s » < ■ ■ -The laying on cf hands (t on- j 1

(plant Through the aggressive salesman- supplied a large amount <> ' lu' 1 flrmation) on Sunday in St. James : |
ship of Mr. McKenzie this firm is send- ifih throughout the X alley. About 1, Tfae eervice8 during the day g

ing heavy shipments of their larrignn million of lumber whs purchased and ^ Bri4?etown at which the Bishop 8 
products to the West, Winnipeg and thus a lai;ge amount of money (.istn m- wM be pre6ent will be at 8 a.m I 
Montreal bought a large proj^rtlbn of ted. During the busy season they had o (Holy Communion) 11 a.m- and 
BSS.ÏÏÎL,»ZJZ last year their pay-roll «ver «venty ^

.«rein, ............ « "*»  ̂ Z hTe

........... ^
A large proportion of the receipts season. ' * .

goes to Halifax and.St. John for hides, The furniture house of J. H. H u k 
which unfortunately,cannot be rupphed "Lublishments in the

in sufficient quantities by our stock-rais- They have recently issued a
iag c .nstituency. This is a case where },‘,1(j8(jllie art catal ane from the 
supply and demand should he U-tterj M-nitorjob print department and hnd 
bulsnced and we commend the problem j mail order -sales steadily gmwing. 
to r agriculturists, for consideration. 1

ambergris of cv*f,-eat
were forced to vacate.

Eating its way against the wind the 
fire spread into the buildings on the 

Barrington and George St.

quality.
At the present

Hemarket priie, tie 
nearly twenty ihoc

retiring

the ensuing year. The qualifications 
having teen changed it

from corner of
occupied by Cragg Bros, and the 

George street, occupied
box four.

With lightning-like rapidity the fire bUiid(ng on 
which originated from some unknown j b$ Harry Wright, and the store of 

spread to the adjoining build- jj jq Marshall, 
and the whole block, surrounded Every piece of apparatus was called

for vestrymen
decided to elect the minimum 

number required, and the following 
will form the Vestry for this year: 
Messrs. A, Morse. R W.W. Purdy, H 
Ruggles, T. Kelley, W. Spun*, A. Fitz-. 
Randolph. The other elections were 
Vestry-Clerk, W.R Longmire; Treas
urer, E. Ruggles.

v as
cause,

■ inge,
by Barrington, Granville and Prince intQ use and tons of water were be

ing poured into 4 he burning buildings 
So quickly did the flames spread making fiery furnaces, 

that people residing in the nearby j 0nce the fire 
buildings escaped with little or no jjerajd building the structure was 

aside from their night cl°- i doomed. As it broke in through win
dows it spread quickly into the of- 

stories and the roof

ther *in as nny
time inover

•.greets, was soon endangered.

got its grip on the
heard.

Mr. Ship ton addressed the t ov.ncil 
the Saunders Road, claiming that .

the same hadnot been laid out and dehn 
e 1 in accordance with the instruction 
of the Council to their committee awl )y on (be Jury 
asking that a further committee be up- wi{e and family in the city in

consideration; of the case. Judge Bar- v;ew. 
ITnon readwigthelKJtitionof jBeffud rÿ in his'charge summed up the evi-

^X”X»F-Oae„,y «.to, « briefly. ...» thought .bat 

WWdvr. of the Comity "f An,,»!««. be »P«te «lightly ag.ir.st the pnson-

praying for the opening of a new roads tr. ---------,----
extending from the south-west corner of MAY REMOVE THE 
Arthur Longmire’:- went line, west of DUTY ON POTATOES,
school-house and north of main highway
in the Village of Hillsboro also leading We8hington> jan. 16 A suspension 
in a direct tine westerly, across proper- ^ ^ months ot<he tariff duty of 
ties i f the late XVilliaui Longmire de: twenty-five cents per bushel on pota- 
œased, George Ray ami Roy Longmire, to,g w^s proposed in a Bill introduc- 
tothe Anderson Cove breakwater, and ld today ty Representative Ayers of
that a committee U-appointed to reprrt Kew York. The Bill stated that "the
upon the necessity for said road, and [Carci y of potatoes in the market^ of 
report. Onleretl that Fred Longmire. hs United States has raisid the 
John Kav, ami <’. F. Armstrong be the price to a point almost prohibitive 

* f committee. to the consumer.

' ishortClarke was

street the flamestheir

pointed.
MvKkszik, Cuowe & Co., Lto.

i- (Continued on page 8.)

W]

*was Ü. 3
(a goodly number) |

Royal Bank of Canada
INCORPORATED 1869.

H o..;:vj|
$6,200,000
$7,200,000CAPITAL - -

RESERVE FUNDS 
TOTAL ASSETS - - $109,000,000

ï B ;
1

\

70 BRANCHES IN THE MARITIME PROVINCE^

I SAVINGS DEPARTMENTROY iL
baking powder

Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal CrapeCream ofT artar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

s
elàI p. m.i ❖ f

If your children are subject to at-
the first *

tacks of croup, watch for 
symptom, hoarseness. Give Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy as soon as the 
child becomes taoar^? and the attack 

be warded off. For sale by all

* Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received and 
allowed at highest current rates.

*

# interest
«

.1 A. ,f. McLEAN Manaoeu, Bridgetownmay
druggists and dealers.i F. G. I’ALFREY Manager,- r«awrvr.cc!own.

E. B. McliANIEL Manager, Annapolis Royal.
hS _The Sydney moving-picture theatre 

burned last week by the explo-'M Wh-kW**I was pm—■ mmmmmmm
lien of r. cits.. No one was injure.^.

.
■

(Continued next issus)i
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